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Immunization of rabbits with streptococcal vaccines may stimulate the pro- 
duction of antibodies which are directed primarily against  the  group-specific 
carbohydrates of the bacterial cell wall (1-3). A unique  feature of these anti- 
bodies is that they may be monodisperse with respect to electrophoretic mobility 
(2).  Because antibody heterogeneity is in part a  response to  a  heterogeneous 
antigen, it is conceivable that greater uniformity of the antibody population has 
been achieved in this case because of a restricted antigenic stimulus (4, 5). The 
carbohydrate antigen of Group A-variant streptococci is a branched polymer of 
rhamnose,  and  the  immunodominant  determinant  of  this  carbohydrate is  a 
disaccharide of rhamnose (6). Group C carbohydrate also consists of a similar 
branched polymer of rhamnose,  but in  this case,  terminal N-acetyl-galactos- 
aminide residues confer antigenic specificity and  at  the same  time mask  the 
immunologic reactivity of the rhamnose moiety (7). 
The studies reported thus far indicate that in certain instances streptococcal 
antibodies possess those properties of the myeloma proteins which are indicative 
of an  electrophorefically uniform population of T-globulin molecules. Kunkel 
and associates employed the term individual antigenic specificity for the anti- 
genic determinant which appears to be a characteristic feature of each myeloma 
protein (8, 9). This antigenic individuality has been described for antibodies to 
blood group substances and staphylococcal teichoic acid (10). The streptococcal 
antibodies described here also possess individual antigenic specificity. Specificity 
of a similar, but not identical, sort has been reported by Oudin and Michel (11) 
for antibodies to salmonella antigens, and by Kelus and Gell (12) for antibodies 
to an unidentified proteus antigen. 
Although a single electrophoretically uniform antibody component may com- 
prise the bulk of the ~,-globulin  in rabbits immunized with streptococcal vac- 
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cines,  this is not always  the case.  Not  infrequently, electrophoresis may  reveal 
multiple  antibody  components.  Nevertheless,  in  these  instances,  it  has  been 
feasible by various preparative procedures to isolate from a  single antiserum at 
least two antibody components with similar antigenic reactivity which are elec- 
trophoretically monodisperse. These antibodies also exhibit individual antigenic 
specificity. 
Materials and Methods 
Streptococci.--Group  A-variant, strain A486,  and Group C, strain C74, streptococci were 
obtained from Dr. R. C. Lancefield, The Rockefeller University• 
Streptococcal Call Walls.--Streptococcal  cell walls were prepared by previously described 
methods (13). 
Streptococcal Vaccines•--The  vaccines were prepared from Groups A-variant and C strains 
as previously described (1). 
Streptococcal Group-Specific Carbohydrates.--Groups  A,  A-variant,  and  C  streptococcal 
carbohydrates were isolated from hot formamide digests of cell walls by previously described 
methods (7). 
Immunization.--The  schedule for primary intravenous immunization was  as previously 
described (1). Each milliliter of vaccine contained 2 mg dry weight of streptococci. Approxi- 
mately 10% of this dry weight of bacteria was carbohydrate antigen• 
When a  rabbit responded poorly to  the first course immunization, a  second course was 
given 6 months later• The vaccine dosage schedule was the same as that employed for primary 
immunization. 
Blood was collected from an ear  artery prior to  immunization and at weekly intervals 
throughout. All samples were collected 4 days after the last intravenous injection of vaccine. 
Multiple bleedings were performed  over a  period of  a  week  at  the end  of  immunization• 
Qualitative and Quantitative Preeipitin  Analysis.--Qualitative  and quantitative precipitin 
analyses were performed as described previously (1). The amount of antibody in 1 ml of serum 
was calculated from the quantitative precipitin data by making use of the fact that the -~m~1% 
at 280 m~ was 15 for rabbit Cohn's Fr II in 0.1 ~ NaOH (3)• 
Zone Electrophoresis•--Zone electrophoresis of serum proteins employed a  Beckman model 
R101 microzone cell as previously described (1). 
Preparative  Electrophoresls.--Agarose  (SeaKem  ®)  was  the supporting medium  for  pre- 
parative electrophoresis. Veronal buffer 0.05 5, pH 8.6 was used. The agarose block was 25 cm 
long, 12.5 era wide, and 0.5 cm deep. Electrophoresis was carried out for 24 hr at 4°C, 8 v, and 
2  ma/cm. The block was sliced in 0.5  cm wide strips. The protein was recovered by first 
freezing the gel fractions at --70°C and then thawing at 4°C. Such treatment broke the gel 
structure and released the protein fluid• Three washes with saline followed in the cold• Each 
wash was carried out for 1 hr with gentle agitation. All fluids collected from each strip were 
combined. 
Protein Determlnation.--Total  protein in rabbit sera was determined by the biuret method 
(14). The -r-globulin was calculated from the densitometric scan of the zone electrophoretic 
pattern and the total protein value of the serum• 
Protein concentrations of the preparative block electrophoresis fractions were determined 
by  the modified Folin-Ciocalteu method using rabbit Cohn's Fr II as standard (15)• In addi- 
tion, concentrations of purified antibody as well as heavy and light chain preparations were 
•  ~1%  ag  determined by measuring at 280 m# using z~om  _ 14. 
Preparation of Purified Group-Speclfie Antibody.--Antibody was precipitated at equivalence 
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preparative agarose electrophoresis, washed three times with saline,  and dissociated in an ice 
bath in a 0.5 M NaCI solution adjusted to pH 2.0 with HC1. Separation of antibody from the 
antigen was achieved on a Sephadex G-100 column (200-270 mesh, 1.5 x 90 cm) in 0.5 M NaC1, 
adjusted to pH 2.5 with HC1, at 4°C. The einted fractions were neutralized with 0.55  M tris 
buffer  1, pH 8.0.  Antibody concentration was determined by measuring  the OD at  280 m#. 
Antigen was detected by testing for rhamnose (16). 
Nonantibody .~-Globulin Preparations.--Rabbit Cohn's FrII  (Mann,  Research Labs, Inc., 
N.Y., and Pentex, Inc., Kankakee, IlL) was used. Preimmune -r-globulin  was isolated from 
serum by precipitation at  50%  (NH~)~ SO~ saturation  and  subsequent  chromatography  on 
DEAE-cellulose columns using sodium phosphate buffer 0.01 M, pH 7.5 as eluent (17). 
Papain Digestion.--Rabbit  Cohn's  Fr II was  digested  with Papain  (Worthington  Bio- 
chemical Corp., Freehold, N.J.) and Fc fragments crystallized out according to the method of 
Porter (18). 
Preparation of Light Chains.--Reduction and alkylation  of purified antibody preparations 
was performed according to the method of Fleischman et al. (19). Dissociation was carried out 
in 1 N propionic acid and separation was achieved on a Sephadex G-100 column (100-200  mesh; 
1.5 x 85 cm). Isolated light chains were dialyzed against several changes of cold distilled water 
over 24 hr, and 48 hr against cold saline.  They were then concentrated by vaccum dialysis to 
solutions containing approximately 1.0 mg protein/ml. 
Disc Electrophoresis.--The method of Davis (20) was used to resolve the light chain patterns 
in a 4% polyacrylamide gel. Bromphenol blue was employed as a marker. To achieve com- 
parable light chain patterns, the leading bromphenol blue disc was allowed to migrate 51/6 cm 
from the entrance into the small-pore solution gel. Patterns were obtained by staining with 
amido-black in 7% acetic acid. The gels were destained by electrophoresis in 7% acetic acid. 
Immunodectrophoresis.--Immunoelectrophoresis was  carried  out  by  the micromethod  of 
Scheidegger (21). 
Double Diffusion in Agar GeL--Double diffusion  in gel analyses employed the gel chamber 
methods as described by Wadsworth  (22) and Holm (23). The interpretation of the patterns 
followed the principles described by Ouchterlony (24). 
Antisera.--Goat anti-rabbit antiserum and goat anti-rabbit  -r-globulin  antiserum were ob- 
tained from Hyland Laboratories, Los Angeles, Calif. 
RESULTS 
In  the  following  experiments,  streptococcal  group-specific  antibodies  were 
isolated  from  rabbits  which  revealed  one  major  antibody  component  when 
examined  by  electrophoresis  and  from  rabbits  which  exhibited  multiple  anti- 
body components.  In either case, at least one antibody component was isolated 
which  exhibited  both  restricted  electrophoretic  mobility  and  individual  anti- 
genic specificity.  For the sake  of convenience,  the results for the Group  C  and 
the A-variant antisera will be presented in separate sections. 
Group C Antisera.--Depicted in Fig.  1 are the electrophoretic patterns of two 
Group  C  antisera,  designated  I  and  II,  collected after  4  wk of immunization. 
Antiserum I  contained  21.5'g %  3,-globulin. The bulk of the 3'-globulin was dis- 
tributed  in a  sharp band and the remainder in a  shoulder with  faster  mobility. 
85 %  of the 3'-globulin was precipitated  out at equivalence by the Group C  car- 
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bohydrate. Antiserum II contained 21.2  g% of 3,-globulin.  This "r-globulin was 
primarily distributed in one band which was, however, somewhat broader than 
that of antiserum I. 81% of the 3,-globulin was precipitated out at equivalence 
by Group C carbohydrate. 
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FIG. 1. Upper frames: densitometric scans of the electrophoretic patterns of antiserum I and 
antiserum II. Lower frames: preparative agarose electrophoresis of antiserum I and antiserum 
II. Only the protein curve for the 7-globulin region of the gel is shown. The designated fractions 
were pooled. 
In previous  studies,  group-specific antibodies have been isolated  from im- 
mune precipitates recovered directly from antisera.  In the work reported here, 
preparative electrophoresis of the antisera was first employed to recover only 
that 3,-globulin which  was represented in the restricted bands observed in the 
microzone  electrophoretic  patterns.  Agarose  gel  was  used  as  a  supporting 
medium for electrophoresis in an effort to increase the resolutbn of the proce- 
dure. The results for Group C antisera I and II are depicted in the lower frames 
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of Fig. 1. Only the protein eluted in the domain of 3`-globulin migration is shown 
in  the figure.  The 3`-globulin  of antiserum  I  was distributed  in  a  peak  and  a 
shoulder.  Eluates from segments of the block were pooled as indicated  and the 
pools designated  peak fraction  and  shoulder fraction.  The  microzone  electro- 
phoresis patterns  of peak  and  shoulder fractions are illustrated  in Fig.  2.  Im- 
munoelectrophoretic  analysis identified  both fractions as 3,G-globulin.  The 3'- 
FIG. 2. Microzone electrophoretic patterns  of antisera I and II and the -y-globulin  fractions 
of each which were isolated by preparative  electrophoresis as depicted in Fig. 1. The direction 
of migration is to the right. 
globulin of antiserum II was more broadly distributed  during preparative elec- 
trophoresis  than that of antiserum I. Eluates from segments of the block were 
pooled as indicated  in the figure and the pools designated  A, B,  C, D,  and E. 
Microzone electrophoresis  revealed  that  pool  C  had  the  same  electrophoretic 
mobility as the peak 3`-globulin component in the whole antiserum.  Immuno- 
electrophoresis  revealed  that  pool  C  contained  only 3`G-globulin.  Additional 
studies on antiserum II were confined to pool C. 
Group-specific  antibodies  were  recovered  from  peak  and  shoulder  fractions  of 
antiserum I and pool C of antiserum II by precipitation at equivalence. In the case of 
antiserum I, 84% of the 3,-globulin  in the peak fraction was precipitated by antigen 
and 61% in the shoulder fraction. 52 % of the 3,-globulin in pool C of antibody II was 
precipitated  by antigen.  The immune precipitates  were dissociated  in 0.5  ~t NaC1, 974  ANTIBODIES  TO  STREPTOCOCCAL  CARBOHYDRATES 
adjusted  to pH 2 by HC1, and the antibody separated from  antigen  on  a  Sephadex 
G-100 column which was equilibrated  and eluted with 0.5 M NaC1 at pH 2.5  (1).  A 
variable  amount  of  denaturation  of ~-globulin  may  occur  during  the  purification 
process. This is noted as a precipitate in the Sephadex column effluent which contains 
the 7-globulin. It is unlikely that this precipitate is undissociated immune complexes 
because no antigen can be identified in it. The fractions which contained "y-globulin 
were pooled and concentrated by vacuum dialysis to approximately  10 mg/ml. The 
following  designations  were  employed  for  these  preparations:  from  antiserum  I, 
antibody I peak (Ab-I-peak) and antibody I  shoulder (Ab-I-sh.), and from pool C of 
antibody  II, antibody II peak  (Ab-II-peak). Immunoelectrophoresis  revealed  that 
all  three  preparations  retained  antibody  activity  and  consisted  exclusively  of ~G- 
globulin. This is illustrated  in Fig. 3 for Ab-I-peak. The upper well  contained anti- 
Fro. 3. Immunoelectrophoretic analysis of antiserum I  (upper well) and Ab-I-peak  (lower 
well). The  trough  in  the  middle  contained  anti-rabbit  antiserum.  Both upper  and  lower 
troughs were filled with a solution of Group C carbohydrate  (50  /~g/ml). 
serum I, and the lower well Ab-I-peak. The trough in the middle contained anti-rabbit 
antiserum raised in a goat.  Group C carbohydrate solution was placed in both periph- 
eral troughs.  The patterns of the purified antibody reacting with the group carbohy- 
drate  and  the  anti-rabbit  antiserum  are  less  disperse  than  those  of  the  initial 
group-specific antiserum. 
Previous studies drew attention to the restricted disc electroplaoretlc patterns 
of the  light  chains  of streptococcal group-specific antibodies  (3).  Similar  pat- 
terns were observed here. 
Light chains were isolated from 10-mg samples  of Ab-I-peak, Ab-I-sh.,  and 
Ab-II-peak following reduction  and  alkylation  according to  the  procedure  of 
Fleischman et al.  (19). The yields of light chains from Ab-I-peak,  Ab-I-sh., and 
Ab-II-peak were respectively  18 %,  22.5 %,  and  17 %  of the  total protein.  The 
yield of light chains from normal rabbit 3,G-globulin isolated in a similar fashion 
was  25 %.  The  electrophoretic  behavior  of  the  light  chain  preparation  was 
examined by disc electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gel. The results are depicted 
in  Fig.  4. Light chains derived  from pooled -yG-globulin exhibited  seven rela- 
tively broad components,  only  five of which are  clearly visible  in the figure. 
Light  chains  from Ab-I-peak showed  two  major components which  migrated 
more  slowly than  light  chains  from nonimmune  3,G-globulin.  Light chains  of DIETMAR  G.  BRAUN  AND  RICHARD  M.  KRAUSE  975 
Ab-I-sh. contained several components, two of which had a  mobility similar to 
the light chains of Ab-I-peak. Light chains of Ab-II-peak were distributed in six 
or seven components, one of which was most prominent. In each instance,  the 
FIG. 4.  Alkaline polyacrylamide disc  electrophoresis  of isolated light chains  of Fr II, a 
mixture of Ab-I-peak and Ab-I-sh., Ab-I-peak, and Ab-II-peak. The direction of migration is 
from  the bottom to the top. The arrow  to the left indicates the distance of migration of 
bromphenol blue. 
light chains of these antibody preparations were distributed in bands which ap- 
peared less disperse than those of normal ~,-globulin. 
Individual Antigenic Specificity of Group C Antibody.--Kunkel  et al. (10) have 
shown  that  human  antibodies to blood group  substances A  and B,  as well as 
several  other  carbohydrate  antigens,  exhibit  individual antigenic  specificity. 
These  studies are based  on  the fact  that  an  antiserum,  developed in  animals 
against  an  antibody  which  possesses  individual antigenic  specificity such  as 976  ANTIBODIES  TO  STREPTOCOCCAL  CARBOHYDRATES 
anti-A antibodies can be absorbed with Cohn's Fr II and yet retain reactivity 
for the homologous antibody. Such an absorbed antiserum does not react, how- 
ever, with anti-A antibodies recovered from other subjects. A distinct antigenic 
property of this nature  is also a  feature  of  the  myeloma proteins  (9).  Similar 
studies were undertaken to demonstrate individual antigenic specificity of these 
Group C  antibodies. Antibodies against them were developed in goats. 
Goats were immunized with Ab-I-peak and Ab-II-peak which had been recovered 
as described in  the  earlier section by preparative electrophoresis and precipitation 
with Group C carbohydrate. In each case, the immune precipitate containing 10 mg of 
protein was washed three times with saline and then dissociated in 1.5 ml of 0.5 M saline 
adjusted to pH 2.0.  After complete dissociation of the immune complex, the mixture 
FIG. 5. Immunodiffusion  analysis. Ab-I-peak and Fr II contain 1 mg/ml of protein. The 
reaction between anti-Ab-I-peak and Ab-I-peak spurs over that between anti-Ab-I-peak and 
Fr II. 
was added to an equal volume of incomplete Freund's adjuvant containing 10 mg of 
Mycobacterium smegmatis (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.). Four such preparations 
were injected at weekly intervals, and the goat was bled 1 wk after the last injection 
and then every week for 7 wk. The goat antisera were designated anti-Ab-I-peak and 
anti-Ab-II-peak. Precipitation at  equivalence  of  these  goat  antisera was  achieved 
with 1 mg Cohn's fraction II of pooled rabbit sera. Immunoelectrophoresis of antisera 
from both goats revealed antibody activity for only "yG-globulin. 
Evidence for an antigenic difference between Ab-I-peak and Cohn's fraction 
II of pooled rabbit sera was obtained from double diffusion studies which em- 
ployed anti-Ab-I-peak. In  the  remainder  of  the  paper,  Cohn's  fraction  II  of 
pooled rabbit sera is referred to as Fr II. Depicted in Fig. 5  are the double dif- 
fusion precipitin reactions between anti-Ab-I-peak, and Ab-I-peak and  Fr II. 
The reaction with Ab-I-peak spurred over the reaction with Fr II. Absorption of 
anti-Ab-I peakwith Fr II eliminated the reaction with Fr II, but that with Ab-I- 
peak remained. Similarly, anti-Ab-I-peak, absorbed with Fc fragment of Fr II, 
still reacted with Ab-I-peak, and gave only a trace reaction with Fr II. DIETMAR  G.  BRAUN  AND  RICHARD  1V[. KRAUSE  977 
The  reaction  between  Ab-II-peak and  anti-Ab-II-peak did  not  spur  over  that 
formed with Fr II. Some evidence for an antigenic difference between Ab-II-peak and 
Fr  II was  obtained  by partial  absorption  of the  goat antiserum  with  Fr II. It is 
possible that antisera  collected from the goat after immunization  extending beyond 
7 wk will detect a greater  antigenic difference. In view of this limited  success with 
Ab-II-peak, the  subsequent  studies  to demonstrate  individual  antigenic  specificity 
were primarily  concerned with Ab-I-peak. 
Examination for individual antigenic specificity of Ab-I-peak with anti-Ab-I- 
peak was achieved by additional double diffusion experiments in agar gel.  In- 
dividual specificity was indicated by the spur formation of the homologous re- 
action over the reaction with other purified Group C antibodies. The additional 
FIG. 6. Immunodiffusion  analysis. Well 1 contained Ab-I-peak; well 2, Ab-II-peak; well 3, 
Ab-III;  well 4, Ab-IV;  well 5, Ab-V; and well 6, Ab-VI.  All of these antibody preparations were 
specific for Group C carbohydrate  and contained 1 mg/ml of protein. Center well A contained 
anti-Ab-I-peak. Center well B contained anti-Ab-I-peak absorbed with Fr II at equivalence. 
isolated  antibodies  were,  other  than  Ab-I-peak and  Ab-II-peak,  designated 
Ab-III, Ab-IV,  Ab-V,  and  Ab-VI. A  typical  double  diffusion  experiment  is 
depicted in Fig.  6. The homologous reaction between Ab-I-peak and anti-Ab- 
I-peak spurred over the reaction with Ab-II-peak and Ab-VI. Illustrated also in 
Fig. 6 is the reaction between Ab-I-peak and anti-Ab-I-peak which had been 
absorbed at equivalence with  Fr  II. The homologous reaction remained.  The 
heterologous reactions were eliminated by the absorption of the antiserum with 
the exception that the reaction with Ab-II-peak was not eliminated. Absorption 
of anti-Ab-I peak with either 25 mg/ml or 50 mg/ml of Fr II diminished, but 
did not remove the homologous precipitin reaction. Likewise, the cross-reaction 
with Ab-II-peak was diminished but not eliminated by absorption of anti-Ab-I- 
peak with 50 mg/ml of Fr II. Furthermore, absorption of anti-Ab-I-peak with 
preimmune -y-globulin  from the  same rabbit  gave results  similar  to  that  ob- 
tained with absorption with Fr II. 
It is unlikely that the allotypic characteristics of Ab-I-peak are responsible 
for the specificity which goat anti-Ab-I-peak antiserum exhibits after absorp- 978  ANTIBODIES  TO  STREPTOCOCCAL  CARBOHYDRATES 
tion with either preimmune "y-globulin  or Fr II.  Such absorption will remove 
specific antibodies for allotypic characteristics. 
The localization of specificity to the Fab fragment of Ab-I-peak was clearly 
evident from immunoelectrophoretic studies.  Anti-Ab-I-peak,  absorbed with 
Fr II reacted with the Fab fragment of Ab-I-peak, but not with the Fab frag- 
ment of Fr II. A finding of a similar nature which was, however, less evident was 
seen in the case of Ab-II-peak and its homologous goat antiserum. 
Double diffusion results depicted in Fig. 7 indicate that light chains of Ab-I- 
peak do not react with anti-Ab-I-peak absorbed with Fr II. Furthermore, ab- 
sorption of anti-Ab-I-peak with 100 t~g/ml of light chains isolated from Fr II 
FIG. 7. Immunodiffusion  analysis. This plate demonstrates the precipitin reaction between 
anti-Ab-I-peak and Ab-I-peak after complete absorption with Fr II, and  the  absence of 
reactivity of this absorbed antiserum with the light chains of Ab-I-peak. 
removed all activity for Ab-I-peak light chains and Fr II light chains.  These 
studies suggest that individual antigenic specificity is not associated with the 
light chains alone. Such results are consistent with the view that in certain in- 
stances, individual antigenic specificity may be a feature of the Fd fragment or a 
combination of Fd fragment and the light chain (9). 
Streptococcal Group A-Variant Antisera--Depicted  in Fig. 8  are the micro- 
zone electrophoretic patterns of sera collected from a  rabbit before and after 
primary  immunization  and  after  secondary  immunization  with  Group  A- 
variant vaccine. The pattern of the 3'-globulin distribution following primary 
immunization is not particularly striking.  Following secondary immunization, 
however, there were 20.7 mg/ml of 7-globulin distributed into multiple compo- 
nents with  two distinct  components which  had  remarkably slow migrations. 
Quantitative precipitin analysis indicated that the serum contained 5.8 mg/ml 
of precipitating antibodies to Group A-variant carbohydrate. Electrophoresis of 
sera  absorbed  at  equivalence  indicated  that  precipitating  Group  A-variant 
antibody was associated with the T-globulin distributed midway between the DIETMAR  G.  BRAIYN  AND  RICHARD  M.  KRAUSE  979 
slow and fast components. Absorption with A-variant carbohydrate did not re- 
move the  two  very slow  components.  Absorption  with  Group A-variant  cell 
walls, prepared in such a fashion that they contain essentially only group carbo- 
hydrate and mucopeptide, removed the bulk of the "r-globulin including the two 
slow components. No absorption was obtained with  Group B  cell walls.  While 
FIc. 8. Microzone electrophoretic patterns of antiserum VII. 1, serum of the rabbit before 
immunization;  2, after  4 wk of primary injection; 3, after  4 wk of secondary injection, un- 
absorbed; 3a, serum as in position 3 absorbed with Group A-variant cell walls; 3b, serum as in 
position 3 absorbed with Group B cell walls. Note the complete removal of these slow bands in 
position 3a. The two slow bands in 3b are somewhat weaker because of a slight dilution of the 
antiserum through absorption. The direction of migration is to the right. 
these  absorptions  do not clarify the  exact specificity of "pglobulin in  the  two 
slowest components, their antibody nature is confirmed by the specific absorp- 
tion with homologous cell walls. 
Although  the  two slow components did  not precipitate  with  soluble  Group 
A-variant  carbohydrate,  some  indication  that  they  were,  in  fact,  antibodies 
with  Group A-variant specificity was obtained by studies  designed  to inhibit 
cell  wall  absorption  with  soluble  A-variant  carbohydrate.  0.1  ml  of  packed 
Group A-variant cell walls was mixed with 0.2 ml of antiserum VII to which had 
been added 20 mg of Group A-variant carbohydrate. Under these circumstances % 
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absorption of the "),-globulin, including the slow components,  was incomplete. 
One possible interpretation of these results is that the two slow components are 
antibodies to the Group A-variant carbohydrate which, however, possess bind- 
ing affinities too low to form a precipitate. 
The two distinct antibody components with the slowest migrations were isolated by 
agarose preparative electrophoresis in a manner similar to that employed for Group 
C Ab-I-peak. Depicted in Fig. 9, a  is the pattern of protein eluted from the agarose 
block in the domain of the 3,-globulin migration. Two slow components and a faster 
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Fie. 9 (a). Preparative agarose electrophoresis of antiserum VII. Only the protein curve for 
the 3,-globulin region of the gel has been shown. Pools were made as indicated. (b) Reelectro- 
phoresis  of pool-VII-a and pool-VII-b by preparative agarose blocks. Pools  were made and 
designated. 
broad component were resolved. Appropriate fractions for each of these components 
were pooled and  designated pools VII-a, VII-b, and VII-c. Further purification of 
pools VII-a and  VII-b was  achieved by reelectrophoresis, and  the  distribution of 
protein is depicted in Fig. 9,  b.  Fractions were pooled as indicated and  designated 
Ab-VII-peak-a and Ab-VII-peak-b. Microzone electrophoresis of these two peaks is 
illustrated in Fig. 10. It is obvious that Ab-VII-peak-a and Ab-VII-peak-b correspond 
to the two slowest 7-globulin components in antiserum VII. 
Group  A-variant precipitating antibodies, recovered from  specific immune  pre- 
cipitates  of pool-VII-c referred to in Fig. 9, a and b were designated A-variant Ab-VII. 
Immunoelectrophoretic patterns  of  Ab-VII-peak-a and  Ab-VII-peak-b  de- 
veloped against anti-whole rabbit antiserum are illustrated in  Fig.  l l.  There 
was no evidence of serum protein components other than vG-globulin in  these 
I  I 
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FIG. 10. Upper frame: microzone electrophoresis of antiserum VII. Middle frame: Ab-VII- 
peak-a. Lower frame: Ab-VII-peak-b. The direction of migration is to the right. Ab-VII-peak- 
a and Ab-VII-peak-b migrate as single distinct bands. 
FIC.  11.  Immunoelectrophoretic analysis of  antiserum VII and  ~,-globulin  fractions re- 
covered by preparative agarose electrophoreses. All troughs contained anti-rabbit antiserum. 
Pool-VII-a and pool-VII-b exhibit greater electrophoretic dispersion than do Ab-VII-peak-a 
and Ab-VII-peak-b. 982  ANTIBODIES  TO  STREPTOCOCCAL  CARBOHYDRATES 
tWO fractions. The material recovered after reelectrophoresis has  much greater 
restriction of electrophoretic mobility than that recovered after the first  electro- 
phoretic procedure. 
Light chains were prepared  as described in the earlier  section from Ab-VII- 
peak-a,  Ab-VII-peak-b,  and  A-variant  Ab-VII.  Disc  electrophoresis  in  poly- 
Fro.  12. Alkaline polyacrylamide  disc electrophoresis of isolated  light  chains recovered 
from: Fr II; Ab-VII-peak-b;  Ab-VII-peak-a;  and  the precipitable  antibody against  Group 
A-variant carbohydrate  recovered from pool-VII-c. The direction of migration  is from the 
bottom of the tubes  to the top.  The arrow to the left marks  the distance  of migration  of 
bromphenol blue. Note the marked  restriction  of the light  chains recovered from  Ab-VII- 
peak-a and Ab-VII-peak-b. 
acrylamide gel, depicted in Fig. 12, indicated marked restriction in the distribu- 
tion of light  chains for Ab-VII-peak-a and Ab-VII-peak-b. In both instances, 
two  major  light  chain  bands  were  seen.  The  light  chains  of Ab-VII-peak-b 
migrated  somewhat  faster  than  the  light  chains  of  Ab-VII-peak-a, a  finding 
consistent with the mobilities of the intact proteins. Mozes et al.  (25) have ob- 
tained  evidence of a  similar  sort on the mobility of light  chains isolated from 
differently  charged  "yG-globulin fractions,  which  were  recovered  by  DEAE- 
Sephadex.  The light  chains of A-variant Ab-VII as well as  the light  chains of 
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Experiments similar to those employed in the case of Group C antibodies were 
undertaken  to demonstrate individual  antigenic specificity of Ab-VII-peak-a 
and Ab-VII-peak-b. 
Anti-antibodies  were prepared in goats.  5 mg of purified  antibodies  incorporated 
into the adjuvant were  injected weekly for 4 wk.  Quantitative precipitin tests in- 
dicated that each milliliter of the goat antisera precipitated 1 mg of Fr II. The goat 
anfisera reacted only with "yG-globulin when examined  by immunoelectrophoresis. 
Evidence for an antigenic difference between Ab-VII-peak-a and Fr II was clearly 
evident in double diffusion experiments. The reaction between Ab-VII-peak-a  and the 
goat antiserum raised against  it spurred over the reaction with Fr II. Similar results 
were  seen in the case of Ab-VII-peak-b  and  the goat antiserum raised  against it. 
Absorption of both anti-antisera with Fr II did not eliminate the homologous reactions, 
although they were diminished by absorption with an excess of 50 mg/ml. 
Examination for individual antigenic specificity of Ab-VII-peak-a with anti- 
Ab-VII-peak-a was achieved by additional double diffusion studies in agar gel. 
As in the case of the experiment depicted in Fig. 6 for Ab-I-peak, specificity of 
Ab-VII-peak-a was indicated by the spur formation of the homologous reaction 
over the reactions with  Group A-variant antibodies from five other rabbits. 
Furthermore, the homologous reaction persisted after absorption of anti-Ab- 
VII-peak-a with Fr II, but the heterologous reactions were eliminated. A similar 
result was obtained with Ab-VII-peak-b and anti-Ab-VII-peak-b. 
The view that the antigenic specificity is associated with the Fab fragment 
was further substantiated by immunoelectrophoretic analysis which employed 
papain digests of Ab-VII-peak-a, Ab-VII-peak-b, and Fr II. A typical result is 
depicted in Fig. 13. The papain digest of Fr II gave two precipitin arcs with both 
anti-Ab-VII-peak-a  and  anti-Ab-VII-peak-b.  The precipitin arc  toward  the 
cathode is the Fc fragment and the arc toward the anode the Fab fragment. The 
situation is reversed in the case of the Fab and Fc fragments of Ab-VII-peak-a 
and Ab-VII-peak-b and their respective anti-antisera. This stems from the fact 
that both Ab-VII-peak-a and Ab-VII-peak-b possess exceptionally slow electro- 
phoretic mobilities. Such an interpretation is clarified by the results obtained 
with anti-Ab-VII-peak-a and anti-Ab-VII-peak-b absorbed with Fc  fragment 
of Fr II. The pattern reveals in each case the elmination of the arcs toward the 
anode. Absorption of anti-Ab-VII-peak-a and anti-Ab-VII-peak-b with Fr II 
diminished, but did not eliminate the arcs which migrated toward the cathode. 
Thus, these antisera, despite absorption with Fr II, are reactive with the Fab 
fragments of Ab-VII-peak-a and Ab-VII-peak-b.  It should be noted that the 
arcs formed by Fab and Fc fragments of Ab-VII-peak-a and Ab-VII-peak-b are 
narrow, whereas similar arcs for Fab and Fc fragments of Fr II are broad. Such 
a finding is consistent with the electrophoretically monodisperse properties of 
the  two streptococcal antibodies.  The immunoelectrophoretic pattern of Fab 984  ANTIBODIES  TO  STREPTOCOCCAL  CARBOHYDRATES 
and Fc fragments of rabbit Fr II described here are similar to those previously 
reported by Feinstein  (26). 
The  individual  antigenic  specificity  is  not dependent  solely upon  antigenic 
determinants  on  the  light  chain.  For  example,  anti-Ab-VII-peak-a and  anti- 
Ab-VII-peak-b, after absorption with  Fr II, did not react with light chains of 
FI6.  13. Immunoelectrophoretic  analysis of Fab and Fc fragments  of Ab-VII-peak-a  and 
Ab-VII-peak-b. 
Well 1, papain-digested Fr. II; well 2, papain-digested Ab-VII-peak-a; and well 3, papain- 
digested  Ab-¥II-peak-b.  Trough  a,  anti-Ab-VII-peak-a;  trough  b,  ant~Ab-VII-peak-a 
absorbed with Fc fragments from Fr II; trough c, anti-Ab-VII-peak-a absorbed with Fr II; 
trough  d,  anti-Ab-VII-peak-b; trough  e,  anti-Ab-VII-peak-b  absorbed  with  Fc fragments 
from Fr II; and trough f, anti-Ab-VII-peak-b  absorbed with Fr II. Antisera absorbed with 
Fr II react only with homologous Fab fragments. 
Ab-VII-peak-a and Ab-VII-peak-b, respectively. These results suggest as in the 
case  of Group  C  Ab-I-peak  that  individual  antigenic  specificity  is  associated 
with either the Fd portion of the 3,-globulin molecule or the entire Fab fragment. 
It remains to be established whether there is a possible antigenic relationship 
between Ab-VII-peak-a and Ab-VII-peak-b. There is some evidence for partial 
cross-specificity. The reaction between anti-Ab-VII-peak-a and Ab-VII-peak-a 
spurs over the reactions with Ab-VII-peak-b and Ab-VII-pool-c. Absorption of DIETMAR  G.  BRAUN  AND  RICHARD  M.  KRAUSE  985 
anti-Ab-VII-peak-a with Fr II eliminated all but the homologous reaction. On 
the  other hand  the reaction between anti-Ab-VII-peak-b and Ab-VII-peak-b 
spurred over the reactions with Ab-VII-peak-a and Ab-VII-pool-c. However, 
absorption of anti-Ab-VII-peak-b at equivalence with Fr II did not eliminate 
either the homologous reaction or the heterologous reaction with Ab-VII-peak- 
a.  Absorption with 50 mg/ml of Fr  II diminished  but did not  eliminate this 
cross-reaction.  These  data  support  the view  that  Ab-VII-peak-a and  Ab- 
VII-peak-b share partial cross-specificity as do Ab-I-peak and Ab-II-peak. 
DISCUSSION 
Antibodies  to streptococcal carbohydrates raised in rabbits by intravenous 
immunization with streptococcal vaccines may exhibit an exceptional degree of 
electrophcretic homogeneity (1).  For example, light chains isolated from such 
antibodies are distributed  in one or two major bands when examined by disc 
electrophoresis  (3).  These  earlier  studies  have  been  augmented  here  by  the 
demonstration  that antibodies to streptococcal carbohydrates also possess in- 
dividual antigenic specificity. Thus, in this respect also, these antibodies bear a 
resemblance to the myeloma proteins (8, 27, 28). 
Individual  antigenic  specificity of myeloma proteins  is most strikingly ob- 
served in double diffusion experiments which employ several myeloma proteins 
and  an  antiserum  directed  against  one  of  them  (27,  28).  The  homologous 
reaction spurs sharply over the heterologous reactions.  Absorption of the anti- 
myeloma antisera with an excess of pooled -g-globulin will eliminate the cross- 
reactivity. The homologous reaction usually persists after such absorption, al- 
though it may be diminished  (8).  This has been interpreted by Kunkel as an 
indication  that  individual  specific determinants  of the  myeloma proteins  are 
shared by the molecules in Fr II (8).  Individual antigenic specificity was also 
described by Kunkel et al.  (10)  for human anti-A and anti-B  antibodies and 
antibodies to dextran and staphylococcal teichoic acid. 
In all of these studies  discussed  so far, the demonstration of individual antigenic 
specificity has depended upon immunization of a heterologous  species with the mye- 
loma proteins or the purified antibodies.  This has not been the case for the studies of a 
similar sort with other rabbit antibodies where isoimmunization was employed. Oudin 
has coined  the  term "idiotypic" to designate  antibodies raised in rabbits following 
immunization with salmonella which exhibit specificity  (29). Kelus and Gell (12) ob- 
served similar specificity for antibodies raised in rabbits by immunization with Proteus 
vulgaris X19.  The light chains  of these antibodies as well as the anti-A and anti-B 
antibodies referred to above were monodisperse  when examined  by starch gel electro- 
phoresis. While the chemical nature of the antigen in the proteus organism employed 
by Kelus and Gell has not yet been determined, it is reasonable to predict that it will 
be a carbohydrate moiety of the bacterial cell wall. 
Studies with the anti-A antibodies in man and with the anti- Proteus vulgaris 
X19 antibodies in rabbits have thus far revealed individual antigenic specificity 986  ANTIBODIES  TO  STREPTOCOCCAL  CARBOHYDRATES 
for each of the many antibodies examined. On the other hand, Williams et al. 
(30) have observed an antigenic relationship among a group of macroglobulins 
with cold agglutinin activity. The term "cross-specificity" was applied to this 
antigenic similarity. In the work reported here, anti-Group C antibodies from 
two  different rabbits  exhibited partial cross-reactivity.  While these data are 
limited, such a finding suggests that immunization has stimulated cell lines in 
two different rabbits which, nevertheless, have the potential for manufacturing 
3,-globulin  of a similar sort. 
Not uncommonly, rabbits undergoing immunization with streptococcal vac- 
cines produce more than one electrophoretically distinct -g-globulin  component 
which possess,  nevertheless, similar specificity for the carbohydrate antigen. A 
striking example is reported here in which two exceptionally slow electrophoretic 
components possessed distinctive individual specificities. It is possible that the 
difference in the electrophoretic mobilities of these two components is dependent 
upon their carbohydrate content. Miiller-Eberhard, Kunkel, and Franklin (31), 
for example, observed a correlation between the carbohydrate cantent of normul 
and abnormal globulins and their electrophoretic mobilities. 
The  occurrence of multiple  antibody  components following immunization 
with bacterial vaccines is not a surprising event, and it is undoubtedly depend- 
ent upon several factors. Askonas et al. (32) identified several components in the 
sera of rabbits following immunization with dead pneumococci. Immunization 
with material as complex as whole dead bacteria undoubtedly has the potential 
to stimulate multiple antibody populations with different specifities.  As a case in 
point, immunization with Group A-variant vaccine may lead to antibodies to 
the cell wall mucopeptide (33). Not uncommonly, these antibodies have an elec- 
trophoretic distribution distinct from that of the antibodies to the streptococcal 
carbohydrate. It is a remarkable fact, however, that rabbits immunized with a 
vaccine composed of whole  streptococci may  produce  20--30 mg/ml  of 3'G- 
globulin, of which up to 90 % may be antibody to the group carbohydrate, de- 
spite the fact that this antigen comprises less than 10% of the dry weight of the 
vaccine. 
All of these studies point to the distinct possibility that a more uniform POpU- 
lation  of antibodies  is  produced following immunization  with  carbohy~*rarea 
than is frequently the case with proteins. Undoubtedly, antibody heterog,mevv 
is in part  a  reflection of antigen heterogeneity (4,  5).  While bacterial cam,,~- 
hydrates, such as the streptococcal antigens, are complex polysaccharides, they 
clearly possess fewer immunodominant sites  than do most proteins.  Surh re- 
striction in the antigenic heterogeneity may impose constraints on the diversity 
of the antibody population.  The studies of Papperheimer et al.  (34)  on anti- 
pneumococcal Type VIII  polysaccharide antibodies  are  consistent with  this 
view. The binding of an [H  a] octasaccharide haptenic subunit of the palysac- 
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SUMM/~Y 
Although  a  single  electrophorefically  uniform  antibody  component  with 
specificity for the group carbohydrate may comprise the bulk of the ~/-globulin 
in rabbits immunized with streptococcal vaccines, this is not always the case. 
Not infrequently,  electrophoresis may reveal multiple  antibody components. 
Nevertheless, it has been feasible by various preparative procedures to isolate 
from a single antiserum at least two antibody components with similar reactiv- 
ity for the carbohydrate both of which  are electrophoretically monodisperse. 
Light chains from such antibodies reveal a restricted pattern when examined by 
disc electrophoresis. 
Antibodies to streptococcal carbohydrates have been examined for their in- 
dividual antigenic specificity. Goats were immunized with isolated Group C and 
Group A-variant antibodies raised in rabbits. Individual antigenic specificity of 
these antibodies was brought out by absorption of the goat anti-antiserum with 
Fr II of pooled normal rabbit sera. Additional absorption of the goat anti-anti- 
sera with Fr II diminished but did not eliminate the reactivity for the homolo- 
gous antibody. 
Immunoelectrophoretic studies with papain fragments of purified streptococ- 
cal antibodies localized the specificity to the Fab fragment. Specificity was not 
confined to the isolated light chains of the antibody. 
The authors are particularly grateful for the technical assistance of Miss Pepi Romano, 
Mr. Jay Greenblatt, Mr. Henry Lackland, and Mr. Shepard Erhart, whose enthusiasm has 
made this work a special experience. 
Note Added  in Proof.--All agarose-preparative electrophoreses reported here were 
carried out with a single lot of SeaKem  ® agarose. The separation of the multiple ~r- 
globulin  components achieved with this lot was not reproducible when other lots of 
this product were employed. Dr. C. Kirk Osterland has called  our attention to the 
use of Difco ionagar for preparative electrophoresis.  With this agar, there is greater 
endosmotic flow and  resolution  of the  "r-globulin  components similar to  that  de- 
scribed in this report. 0.5% ionagar in the barbital buffer forms a  gel of sufficient 
firmness for this preparative work. 
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